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S .". The Store of The Christmas Spirit ' .'. S

W. e. Good, M.P., for Brant, Ont., 
writing under the above caption in 
The Farmers’ Sun, a Toronto Publi
cation, refers to the position >of the 
Maritime Provinces as follows:

The third point to which I would 
direct attention Is the small advant- 

which the Maritime Provinces

XMAS)

is

I i
.

age
have got from Confederation. In fact, 
sentiment for British connection aside, 
Confederation seems to have brought 
little but disadvantages. These may 
be summed up in the old phrase, 
“commercial isolation,” which has

Is HereIH In the large variety of suitable Gifts comprised in our Christmas display, ♦’> problem of easy 
and appropriate selection is reduced to the minimum. In a visit to our store you will find the largest and 
most up to date stock we have ever shown.

! 1 resulted partly through not Intent
ionally perhaps, from Confederation. 
The natural markets for the Mari- 

Provinces are the populous 
the Atlantic setaboard,

A few Gift SuggestionsIÎ it I

SANTA HAS ARRIV’D 

AT OUR STORE 

WITH SOMETHING 

FORÊ EVERYONE IN 

THE FAMILY

time| it
I States on 

which markets have been rendered%I virtually inaccessible by hostile tar
iffs, working to reduce both imports 

Central and WesternCut GlassSilverwarei and exports.
Canada is reached only by a long rail 
haul through a wilderness, the ex- 

of which Nova Scotians are
.!'

pense
continually protesting about. The only 
other market is in Europe, often theKnives, Forks and Spoons, 

Cream and Sugars, Bread, Cake 

and Sandwich Plates Bon Bon 

Dishes Vases Candlesticks, Salt 

and Peppers Fruit Bowls, Jar- 

diners, Fern Pots, Bake Dishes, 

Casseroles, Butter Dishps. Trays

Fruit Bowls, 
Bon Bon 

Dishes, Wa
ter Sets, 

Shehert 
Glasses, 

Creams and 
Sugars, Butter Tubs and Plates Vases, Candle- 
sticks.

easiest reached under the eircum- 
Perhaps It is too much to 

that Confederation Is wholly to
) stances.

say
blame for the commercial Isolation 
of the Maritime Provinces, but It still 
remains true, I think, that there has 
bvtin a connection between the pol
itical consolidation of Canada, and 
the sacrificing of the economic in
terests of many parts of Canada, the

3

I O Rgfcg.
\

KARL FREEMAN IMaritime Provinces in particular. 
East and West traffic, Instead of North 
and South traffic, has been a colossal 
tragedy for the whole continent; and, 
though it is impossible to state posi
tively that such a tragedy would have 
been averted had Confederation not 
come about, there seems little doubt 
but that the dictation of Canada's

,

Heavy and Shelf Hariware'and Builders’ Supplies 1Leather GoodsBrassware BRIDGETOWN, N. S.►

fardinert and Fer» Pets, 1» 

bright, tall and the new Colonial 
Finish| Smokers Sets, Ash and 
Pin Trays, Book Racks, Serving 

.* frays, lac,ease Bnraers. Hanging 

Term Baskets, fmbrella Stands.

Ladles’ Hand Bags, Purses 

end Vanity Cases, Collar Boxes, 
>• !.. a Portfolios, Music Rolls, 
Bridge Sets, Playing Curds In 
Leather Cases, Bill Folds, Card 

Cases, Coin Purses, Military Brush- 
es in Leather Cases.

ii.
.

fiscal policy by the manufacturing In
terests of Central Canada has worked 
against freer trade relations with the 
U. S„ ami thus the interests both of 
Eastern and Western Canada have

! :

ii

Skating Bootsi

been especially sacrificed. The resi
dents of the Maritime Provinces 
thought they were going to get com
pensation through cheap freight rates 
on the Intercolonial.

_ AB A
■Î

Brush and Comb Sets, Manicure Sets, Sewing Christmas- Falling this, 
and cut off from commercial Inter
course .with the IT. S., it is not to be 
wondered at that the blessings of 
Confederation are not extolled from 
the house-tops.

The foregoing considerations sug
gest another question, that, namely 
of the political union of the three 
Maritime Provinces. In Prince Ed
ward Island, especially, the cost of 
maintaining a Provincial Government 
is excessive for such a small territory. 
In fact the situation verges on the 
ludicrous; There seems indeed, no 
sound» reason why one Provincial 
Government should not suffice for the 
three Maritime Provinces. They are 
all close together geographically, with 
similar populations, similar Institu
tions, similar economic conditions and 
needs, and with a fairly well 
nected transportation system.

Sets, Serving Trays In Oak and Mahogany Finish,

Stainless Steel Knives, Carving Sets, Pocket Knives, Razors,I
With the splendid new skating rink about completed -every

body will want Santa to bring them a

PAIR OF HOCKEY 01 SKATING BOOTS 

and won’t they make a dandy gift, 
large demand there will be for abating boots and have

Mew’s Professional Hotkey Style.
I-«dies High Cut, Brown er Blank Calf.
Heekey Style With Ankle Support Attrhed.

and Tonth’s “real* Beskov Style, Strong Straps and 
Ankle Support.
WE’VE SKATLNG BOOTS FOB EVERYBODY

WWI

i Aluminum Ware, Pyrex, Glass^Coeklng Ware.

Clocks, Watches, Tea and Coffee Pots, Percolators, Picture

: UV ]f

We’re surd prepared for the

Frames.
ii!

Toys Games

Toys for boj* and girls, 
•rgw and smalL Come 1» and look them

A full
I A nice lot of Games for all. See the 

Game of Table Hockey. Will amuse the 
old as well as the young. Men’s Special L*w Priced 

Skating Beet
•t«p before baying. Zn >\

• 4
7 5/See Our Sale of Tree Ornaments'ffl

$3.98
con-
The

/
/

/total population is small, and were 
it not t y

the force of tradition, cus
tom and sentiment, and the existence 
of three separate Provincial capitals 
with their governmental equipments, 
the problem of political union for 
economy’s sake would not 
difficult.

a pair
i|

Sleds, Skates Hockey Sticks, Snow Shoes, Carts, Kiddie Kars with Rubber Tires, Velocipedes ! PICK TOUR SIZE EARLY'
We Have Oar CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS all Ready to Shun Yon tooIc. B. LONOM1REseem so

However, each Province 
probably has its own traditions, which 
cling to certain cities and certain 
buildings, and we may rest assured 
that much financial loss and Incon
venience will be endured "for old 
sake’s sake.”

" f-

jI
“THE soil er GOOD SHOES”

ABB
; MAGEE&CHARLTON

HARDWARE
B RUG 1 TOWN %

ANNAPOLIS
l i

" 77
I

■ y BI LL MOOSE RIDES ON AUTOQUEEN ST.M BRIDGETOWN 5 i DO! YOURA bull moose which come out of 
he woods near Houlton, Me., recently, 
md obstructed the highway, 
itruck by a five passenger car and 
thrown to the hood, where he rode 

turn arounc ,vith hoofs, as well as horns, well 
me unprogressive and lack- off the ground until the machine stop- 

"V ®nterprise?- ped. As the moose tried to regain
es, I m just a small town, but I its feet it crowded against the wind 

)oast, not loudly but well,"that I’ve shield, demolishing it. It bent and 
given the best of my life to others, scarred the mudguards and crushed 

ve done more for the cities than the hood. It threshed wildly with its 
they have done for me. well antlered head, scarring the sides

And I Intend to keep right on doing otj,he car and driving a hole through 
the best I can. I know how to raise it. The driver, quite as frightened as 
boys and girls out in the fields, out was the forest monarch, was likewise 
in the open; how to give them simple “taken off his feet,” and let the car 
and honest lives, and how to train 8° on for some distance before he 
them for the great world outside. gathered his wits enough to stop It.

a while I’d appreciate When the car halted the moose rolled 
a kind word and a bit of aeknowledg- from his perch to the road side, bal
aient. I ve done my best, and one anced himself for a moment, bellow- 
doesn t care, after that, to be called ed twice, and crashed off into the
unprogressivg and backward.—A. R. \>ush. -------—-________—_

in The London Advertiser.

-

Amas Shoppingwas

for years, and yet they 
and call"IS More Shopping Days THE SMALL TOWN

EARLY AT
MRS. TURNER’S WHILE STOCK IS NEW

5
BEFORE

1 am the small town.
Years ago I 

bigger than I am today. There used 
to be a sawmill, a chair factory and 
a place where they made barrels, but 
after a while they used all the timber 
around here and the 
worked in these establishments 
ed away.

Sometimes I get referred to 
village, and when the old boys 
back they look at me and say “Well, 
the old place doesn’t 
ing ahead much.”

CHRISTMASi
was newer and even

:■Dolla, Doll-Beds, I rone. Carts, Dogs, Cats, Pigs, Hi 
Teddies, Drums, Tea Seta,
Puma.

Vky mot the nseful gift?
4»6 what Is more useful than one of the electrical labor savers 

i reliances:—

Games, Books, Automobile ,1’op
l have everything to make children happy. 7

people who 
mov- Chocolates, Creams, Caramels, Xmas and Daisy Mixture, 

Kisses, Clear Toys, Peppsrmlnts, Lozengers, Cream, and 
Scotch hDiits, Conversation, Rival, Hard Candy and nice -1' 
Boxes of Fancy Chocolates,
goods.

:

>- ieX Washing Machine,
A Flat Iron.

IA Vaeuum Cleaner.
A Toaster.
A Coffee Percolator.
A Table Store or Hot Plate.

^A Majestic Heater, to take the chill off the bath-room or dressing

i 1 Bnt once in
’ ' 'M3•3 •’ 'if •:;

as a 
come heand 6c. Bars. Come and

i : i• / i -to seem to be go-I Raisins, Currants, Dates, Candled Peels, Spice t cxi, 
Chocolate, Shredded Cocoanut.WHY THE PASTOR RESIGNED

And I’ve even heard some men from 
the cities refer to

All at cheap prices.C. -ii -fH
Am Electric Heating Pad;—better in every way than a hot water 

MK1% and it uses so little current it scarcely moves the meter.
A Curling Iron, 

j A Bair Dryer.
I ft PeMe Lam# ter library er boudoir.

HIGH PLACE WON BYme as unprogre's- 
sive and lacking in enterprise.

I sometimes wish I could speak out 
loud and ask some of these men and 
some of these cities a few questions.

Of the men who used to live here 
I’d ask where they got their training, 
and their schooling and their guod 
habits and ideas that made it 
slble for them to go away from 
and take the best positions in the 
land.

Rev. M. P. Montgomery, pastor of 
the Second Baptist (colored), of New 
Glasgow, to a lty^e congregation 
gave his reasons for resigning, that 
he was not receiving the respect to 
which he was entitled as a minister 
of the gospel, that he was not given 
the support of the officers and 
hers, that the Second Church did not 
have the power it should have to up
lift mankind and effect the salvation 
of the world, that the spiritual life 
of the church was being paralyzed, 
that those who constituted the

ANTIGONISH FARMER

Mrs.- s. c. Turner
V VARIETY STORE

/
'■w.. ! W. James J. Dunn, Lower -Southriver. 

was awarded second prize for Spring 
wheat in sheaf at the Royal Live
stock and Agricultural Show held re
cently at Toronto. That Mr. D-.nn 
took second in competition, with the 
foremost grain growers of America 
is a matter for congratulation.

He was not overawed by the

!
.4 ' • •

*
lVa are offering our present stock of appliances at cost ; and 

ewr stock for Ckrletmas will he offered at bargain prices too. rmem-
pos-

GEBMANS WHINING ONMgetowi Electric Light, Heat & PowerCo. me 125,- 
coal a»d

606 toi e monthly in addition to 

066 tong of Upper Silesian 
twenty per cent, of any surplus P1^

BEUVERIES OF COAL
num

ber and the reputation of the exhi
bitors but with confidence in his 
wheat went in and won. Mr. Dunn 
was the only exhibitor from this 
county. He is one of Antigonlsh 
County’s most progressive farmers.

LIMITED
CSAA. X. CBUSMOUC, Manager.

Every time I look away at the 
cities all over the Dominion, 
away off in United States, I can see 
the boys and girls I brought up. 
These cities kee'p on coming to me 
and beckoning to the boys I raise, 
and away they go. I’ve been supply
ing them with young men and women

Berlin.—-Germany's 
during October

coal Importe 
amounted to »,»«,- 

871 toes> according to official 
tics, while X,66d,#oo tons were de
livered to the reparations commis
sion. Besides the latter, 203,321 
of German coal

and dmetlon ever 8,300,000 tons.con
gregation were incapable of imbibing 
moral and religious truth, that he 
.was deprived of encouragement and 
inspiration derived from coa-ict with 
other ministers, that he had too great 
a difficulty in getting hh salary.

fulfil- ’ -
The German press declares 

meat of the entire demands !mpos 
slble especially those involving 9 
Upper Silesian coal, as many m‘ne

through

staMs-

Y6rti.se in the MONITOR tons
were exported. The 

reparations demands Included 1,600,-
have been lost to Germany 
the partition of the district.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia♦

;v x-„r
,VHblJ ^J3 J2.-aSV-v-1. ■- ..As

I *
• #

■àmU

- 3

Dolls

Dolls of all kinds, and sizes.

Be sure and see our Doll t'ounler.

Chinaware

V*

Flips and Saucers, 
Tea Pots, Fruit Bowls, 

Berry Dishes, Bon Bon 
Dishes, Spoon Trays and 
Holders, Cream and Sug- 

M anna lade Jars,ars,
Bread and Cake Plates, 
Butler Plates and Tubs.

Electric Goods

Electric Irons and Toast
ers, Table and Floor Lamps, 
Grills, Coffee Percolators, 
Washing Machines, and the 

Hoover Carpet Sweepers, 
also a new lot of Electric 

Fixtures.
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